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I T r n R O D r n O N  ' 
I n  the discussion by L m ,  an e q i Z i c a l  method f o r  p r e d i c t i ~  
the effect ivemsa of swept control eurfacee h e  been presented. 
There is not sufficient high-speed data avsi lsble  as ye t  f o r  dovelop- 
ing a re l leb le  metlod of p r e a c t i n g  h i r e  m m n t s  of control sur- . 
feces i n  the transm-ic-speed region. Efforts t o  approach the problem 
theoret ical ly  h a w  not yielded ~ s t i s f ~ c t o r J  i -ou l t~  because of the 
lack of a sui table  ap3roach which accounts for the mny variables,  
.such a s  e f fec ts  of  the viscosity of the a i r ,  boundary -er, and 
separatiorr, Hi&-speod data furnish the best  guide f o r  use i n  con- . 
t ro i  surface design and f o r  e s t i m t i n g  the high-s?eed chamcter i s t ics  
of surfaces. Alt11011gh tilere has olnly been a l!.mited amount of hinge- 
moment data thus f a r  obtained i n  the transonic-speed range, the 
exis t ing date h ~ v e  given several def ini te  resi1l5s, t3e more s ign i f i -  
cant of which will be discussed, first with respect t* unbalanced 
control surfsces, and then * i t h  respect t o  aerodp.mica1l.y balanced 
surfacoe . 
Sweep.- Sweep has been shown t o  be v e n  uaeful i n  delaying the 
e f f ec t s  of corr;pressibiUty on the effectiveness of control surfaces 
and i n  dec re~e ing  the uagnitude of the changes when they occur. The 
same general trends eldet  i n  the hinge-musent chamcter i s t ics  
In fi@=e 1 are presented the variations of the a i le ron  h i q e -  
moment paranetem Cha and C with Mach nunber f o r  three vings 
having wrying  degrees of aweep. (see referenco 1.) C i  and C1 % 
. ,  u. 
are  the- variations of hinge-moment coefficient with angle of a t tack  
and control-yurfacc deflection, respectively. It wil; be noted, a s  
it was i n  *he case with effectiveness, t.kt the m i n  e f fec t s  of sweep 
on hinqe--moments a re  t o  delay the e f fec ts  of compressibility t o  a 
higher Mach number and t o  decrease tho mgnitlrde of the chcnges when 
they occur. I n  the r e su l t s  shown here, Cha and Chg are both 
negative, d the effect  of sweep i s  t o  reduce the absolute v d u e  of 
the hinge-noient pamneters with increasing sweep. I n  other t e s t s  in 
the Ames 16-foot hieb-speed turne l  cf a m&el kaving a large 
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trailing-edge m.gle, and C weTe posit ive f o r  the unswept Cha . h~ 
configurations, and eweeping 'the wing back t e d e d  t o  reduco the ~ 0 8 1 -  
t i v e  values of the ?ammeters., Thus, i n  these and otheT i n v e s t i - ~  
gations, sweeping the model tended t o  reduce the riiagnitude of Cha 
and C ,  whether the parameters were posit ive o r  negative f o r  the 
unmept configulation. Such an effect is  t o  be expected becauee the 
magnitudes of the hinge-moment parametera a r e  d i rec t ly  related t o  the 
l i f t  o r  loafing paraneter Ck, which has been shown t o  decreaeo 
mt@y a s  the cosine of the L g l e  of sweep. 
. 
Tnsi l i1~-edge angle.- The importance of conti-01-surface prof i le  
a f t  of the hingo l i n e  on the hi@-speed control-surface chamcter- 
i s t i c s  has been f u l l , ,  realized only ~ e l a t i v e l y  recently (hference  2) . 
I n  mmy high-speed wlnd-tunnel end f l i g h t  investigations, dras t ic  
chPllges in-control-surfsce chzracter is t ics  were uneqectedly encoun- 
tered a t  high 1.inch n~unbers. I n  sora cases, the =usual character- 
i e t i c s  were fow-d t o  be associated with bul@s and in  others wfth 
the tmiling-ed&e ongle of the control surface. Analysis of the 
reeulta indicated that adverse e f fec ts  generally came with the la rger  
trailing-edge angles (which f o r  bulged and cusped surfaces a r e  best  
meaeured betwean the mamum tangents t o  the eurface .) The larger 
the t m l i r g - e d g e  ano, the sore poeitive became Cha and ChS 
and the greeter the incmase of theso panmeters with increasing 
Mach number. This trend occurs for  both unswept and swept control- 
aurface combinat1 one. 
I n f i g u r e 2 a r e p r e s e n t e d t h e ~ v a r i a t i o n s o f  C and C with ha h6 
k c h  number f o r  three swept models having dlf ferent trailing-edge 
angles. The ts-iling-edge angles in$icsted i n  the figure are those 
measured pa ra l l e l  t o  the wind streem., It can be seen that increasing 
the t ra i l ing-eQe angle inci-ases Chc, and Chg and leads t o  adverse 
changes with incrensing Yach rrlmber. The Lsrg positive Ch6 above 
.6 Mach number of the control surface hRvingtthe greatest  t r a i l i ng -  
edge angle did not extend over the e n t i m  control-surface-deflection 
range but did cover the useful opei%ting m g e  a s  shmm i n  figure 3 .  
I . (see reference 3.) . A l t h o u g h  the ai leron had a mdiua nose, consid- 
emble balencing effect was produced by the l a ~ g e  tmiling-edge 
angle ~t a l l  Mach numbers, the degree of balance increasing mpidly 
8.t the higher Mach numbe~a, the ai lerons then becor~ling overbele.nced. 
A t  the sane time the c 0 n t ~ 0 1  effectivecess changed i n  a similar 
manner, roversed effectiveness occu~r ing  i n  the same general mnge 
as the posit ive Ch,i. The a i r f o i l  oection pelpendicukr t o  the 
V 
t$.&-ter-chord line web the NA& 0011-64 section. Extension of the 
chord ivid reduction of the t ra i l ing-edm a n a e  a s  indicated i n  
figure 3 matarialiy improved the hicge-cament chamc t e r i  s t i c  s a s  
we11 as causing R similar improvemmt i n  the effectiveness of the 
control surface and in the s t a 3 i l i t y  charac ter i s t ics  of the wing. 
These resul t6  indicate t h a t  the trailing-edge m g l e  should be 
kept t o  a minimum, preferably below 140. In d o b g  so, f la t -s ided 
cantrol surfaces may be g e ~ ~ e r a l l y  preferable t o  cusped surfaces 
both from a structunil s t a n d ~ o i n t  and because a cusp tends to  heavy 
the hinge momenta by negatively increasing C ha ' Bulges and bevels 
are definite17 not sui table  fo r  hi&-meed use because of the accom- 
panying large trailing-edge angles, Special care should be taken  hen 
using e l l i p t i c a l  plan i~rms o r  curved trailfmg edges i n  order t h a t  
the trailing-edge angles be kept uniformly small along the en t i re  
span of the control aurf ace. 
&verhaq.- Aerodpamic balancing of ccntrol  surf aces is often 
desirable eve& where booets are en2loyed in the aystern (reference 2). 
The moat cornman type of balance is the nose overhang, shown on 
three models in f igure 4. me variations of C and C Kith ha 
Mach nmber -a re  presented fo r  each of tho threo models, al l  of 
which had trailing-edge angles of 14O br lesa .  Only the f i r s t -  
male1 displayed an obJectionable increase Lrr CB and Chg with 
increasing Mach number oyer the t e s t  range. This was caused by the 
larwr thickness of the overhang forward of the h i n e  l ine .  These 
results and other eimilar data  indicate that overhang balances can 
be used up t o  a Mach n-amber of a t  loast '85 and probably higher, 
provided the nose shape i e  properly formed and the thickness-to-chold 
r a t i o  and trailing-edge angles are  kept mall. There is v e r y - l i t t l e  
data  on Internal nose balances above .8 Mach nmber, but the 
same general remarks apply. 
Tabs.- In figure 5 - 1 s  shown the effect  of sweep on tab effective- 
-
nese. Existing data  3n tabe indicate that the tab effectiveness 
generally decreaaea at high Mach numbers in a aamer  similar to 
tha t  of the f lap-effectiveness parmeter  CL5, sj-nce the same 
factors ,  such as separstion, influence both. The reeul t s  show 
t h a t  swoeplng the hinge l i n e  back 4 5 O  reduced t i e  tab effectiveness 
at  lower Mach nmbera as might be expected but a lso resulted in a 
more favorable var iat ion with Mach ntunber. These e f fec t s  of sweeg 
an tab effectivoness aro  very.elmilar t o  the e f fec ts  of sweep on 
C L ~ ,  which have already been discussed. 
H O ~  balance .- Ih f i e r e  6 i s  shown a 'co l lec t ion  of hinge-mbnaent 
data  (reference $ and unpublished data) f o r  horn b a h c e s  on swept 
tail surfaces . Reeults a re  shown f o r  a 35' swept-back model with and 
without the horn obtained from wlng-flow t e s t s  and f o r  a 45' swept 
model with a horn from wid-tunnel t e s t s . ,  It csn be seen tha t  the 
valued of Chg f o r  +he 35O and 45O swept talls he.ving horn balances 
a re  bery hear17 constant with Mkch number below a Mach number of .4. 
6 A t  the low Re-molds number of about .8 x 10 , the horn on the 35'. . 
swept model loses  effectiveness r s ther  rapidly above a Mach number of 
.9; but a t  a hlgher ~ e y n o l d s  nmb.er, the effectiveness appears t o  hold 
a t  l e a s t  t a  the s p e d  of sovnd. The r e su l t s  f o r  the horn on the. 4 5 O  
svept m d e l  at  the l e f t  of f i w e  6, which wac a t  a Reynolds. nwnber 
6 of about 6 x 10 , ahows the epw trend as  the hi& Reynolds number 
data  on the 35' swept wings. The large Rupnolds nm3er effects ,  
e.r=h as shown here, make it d i f f i c u l t  t o  predict  the character iet ics  
a t  fu l l - sca le  Reynolds number from t e e t s  of re la t ive ly  small models 
because of .the lvrge inf lumce of separation and boundary layer  on 
t r a i l i n g - e d p  type of controls.  
. . 
The. values of fo r  the horn belance on both the 35' and 
45',, wept  taiIs are poyitive. It should be noted, however, t ha t  
the. unbalanced f l ap  on the 35' mept wing gave almost zero Cb , 
. . 
and most t m b  of aercdynermic balance, w i t h  some exceptions, would 
. . 
be expected t o  give some positive increments of Ch . 
a 
The data  presented indicate tha t  the horn-type of balance. 
a p p r e n t l y  balances Chg ' rhrough Mach numbers of 1 but t ha t  the 
increae-dngly posit ive values of Ch with i nc reas iw  Mach number 
a 
might prohibit  Its use except f o r  tru;ly i r reversible  control systems 
where, f o r  example, osci l la t ione euch as sriaking of fe r  no problem. 
Zn any case, the balancing pamr  of the horn would be redvced by 
the posit ive Ch , which tends t o  heavy the controls during maneu- 
a 
vers becauee the combination of C and Chg determined the resu l t -  
ha 
ing hinge moments and control forces in f l igh t .  
' 
The re su l t s  which have been presented indicate tha t  favorable 
balancing character is t ics  can be obtained up t o  et Mach number of .9 
and probably higher. The pronounced ef fec ts  of sweep md t r a i l i ng -  
edge angle on hinge momenta in  the transonic-speed range have also 
been demonstrated. The general remai.ks may be interpreted as auply- 
ing t o  horizontal and ver t ica l  tails add t o  trailing-edge control 
surfaces pn wings. , ,  . 
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